
FIRST SECTION

County Awards Contract 
For Western Ave. Work

County supervisor* have "It if scheduled for temple 
 warded a $263,873 contract «'on by July, 
for the widening and improve 
ment of Western Avenue in 
the Lomita-Palos Verdes Pe

THE WINNER . . . SSharon Terrill Is pictured here 
during bathing suit competition in the 1968 Miss 
Torrance Pageant, a preliminary to the Mils Cali 
fornia and Miss American contests. Ms* Terrill 21, 
was crowned Miss Ton-ante at the conclusion of the 
competition, sponsored 1>y the Torrance Jaycees.

(Press-Herald Photo by Hal Fisher)

Traffic Signals To Be Installed
Bids will be opened April 2' 

for the installation of traffic ijng vehicle 
signals on Carson Street at
the entrance to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital, according to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Harm.

The project include* Instal

signals and
and pedestria 
highway safe

lighting as well as luminate 
street name iigns

nsula area, according to Su 
rvisor Burton W. Chace.

WORK includes paving and
widening of Western Avenue 
to four lanes. Full curbs, gut
ters, and a raised center di 
vider will be constructed and

The Board of Supervisors left turn channels will be in-
esterday awarded the con- 
act to the Steckler Construe- 
on Co. of Santa Fe Springs,
he lowest of eight bidders. 
ids ranged to a high of $311,-
72. 
"This project involves a

hree-quarter mile section of
estern Avenue between

alos Verdes Drive North and
edondela Drive," Chace said.

tailed. 
Also covered in the contract

Ten Win 
Foods Co. 
Contest

Ten area residents have 
won trips to San Francisco in

contest sponsored by Food; 
Co. Supermarkets.

The winners will spend 
:hree days and two nights in 
the Bay City, with all expenses

including hotel rooms and 
.he use of a new car, paid b; 
'oods Co. The winners wil 

travel to San Francisco by jet
Winners from Torrance 

nclude Mrs. S. K. O'Dell 
Blanche McCullum, Mrs. N 
Walters, E. C. Germany, Ther 
esa C. Dolan, and R. Hira- 
mato.

Others are Mrs. Jean 
Thomas of Harbor City, Mrs

. T. Mathos of Lawndale, and 
Joe Rankin and Takeo Okan 
of Wilmington.

dewalks, and drain struc- 
res. The traffic signal (ya 
rn at Western-Palos Verdes 
rive North will be improved 
nd a signal and street lights 
re planned at Western an*

John Montgomery Drive.
"This improvement is

art of a multi-stage project
r the development of the 10-
ile stretch of Western Ave-
ue between the San Diego
Yeeway and 25th Street in
an Pedro," Chace said.

     
THE COUNTY is a party It 
joint agreement with the 

ties of Los Angeles, Tor 
ance, and Lomita and the 
ate for the improvement of

Jangling Keys 

Tempt Burglar
Keys left dangling from 

washroom door lock cost 
onstruction firm $2,80 
rorth of business machine 
Yiday night when an uniden 
fied suspect used the keys 

gain entrance to office 
areas.

Turino Construction Co 
855 Pacific Coast Hwy., re 

ported the loss of two calcu 
ating machines, two typewrt 
rs, a television set, and 
rojector.

Name Library 

Commissioner
J. B. Mosley was appointe 

to the city's Library Commis 
sion at last night's City Coun 
cil meeting to fill the unex 
pired term of his wife.

The commission has bee 
operating with only fou 
members since, Mrs. Mosley 
death, Jan. 30.

[asland Carpet in celebration of SPENCER'S} 
\20tb ANNIVERSARY in business has drastic-] 
\ally reduced the price of the complete Maslant 
\Carpet Line

March 12th to March 30th only

Golden Rule Acrylic 
8006W Wool 
Fair Fashion Wool 
Vivatones Acrilan . 
9006W Wool 
9075 Acrilan 
Galore Nylon 
Damsel Nylon 
Marine Nylon 
Trailways Nylon 
Shalimar Nylon

i 9.95 sq. yd. 
9.95 sq. yd. 
9.95 sq. yd. 
8.95 sq. yd. 
9.95 sq. yd. 
9.25 sq. yd. 

10.90 sq. yd. 
6.95 sq. yd. 
6.95 sq. yd. 
7.25 sq. yd. 
8.95 sq. yd.

8.95 
S.95 
8.95 
8.05 
8.95 
8.32 
9.80 
6.25 
6.25 
6.52 
8.05

sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd. 
sq. yd.

20 TEAM OF EXPERIENCE - 1948 TO 1968
Spencer'*), who sell M«il*nd carpets carries one of the moit renowned 
brand names in floor fashions. Since 1866, C. H. Masltnd & Sons have manu 
factured carpets of superb quality and design   in ail popular price ranges. 
Spencer'* carries a selection of fine Masland carpet*   diversified in style, 
color selection, fiber, and price   all superior achievements in the special 
art of carpet making.

Smtticer'a will work with you in selecting colors and patterns for your 
decorating preference. We will measure and install   and assist in conveni 
ent finance arrangements, if you wish. Our job ist to help you make the right 
selection in carpet   to provide the comfort, safety and beauty in your home 
which only fine carpets can bring. You may rely confidently on Spenrer'a 
Carpel Care. .

FREI ESTIMATES ON CLEANING OR CARPETING CALL
311-4671

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

CARPET CARE I SALES
TOMAMCI

SMli HAWTHORN! BLVD.
371-4671

CAN PEDRO
•OV N. PACIFIC AVI.

he 10-mile section of Western 
\venue.

The agreement provides for 
he state to reimburse the 
ounty for one-half of all con 
truction costs.

<;The completed work on 
his stage of the over-all proj 

ect," he remarked, "will in 
rease safety and relieve cojn 
;estlon by providing a traffi

the construction of drives, capacity for 32,000 vehicle
per day," Chace said.

Awarded Life 
Memberships

South High chapter of the 
lalifomia Scholarship Feder 

ation lists 17 life members 
this year. Studenta qualify for Remove hence to yonder

"Substance" Is the subject 
rf this week's Lesson Sermon 

be read in all Christian 
icbienoes churches Sunday.

The Golden Text is from 
Matthew: "If ye have faith as

grain of mustard seed, ye 
shall say unto thte mountain,

life membership when admit 
ted into the organization for 
scholastic achievement for 
minimum of four semesters. 

Life members are seniors 
Jarne* Antal, William Cohen 
Marcia Kirk, Sue Funtsch 
Nora Goldsmith, Robert Park 
er, George Peavy, Paul Satt 
Leslie Ldbbea, Steven Trudell 
Alice Voorhees, George Wat 
son, Don (Bart) Doyle, Steven 
Kofahl, Trevor White, Sherri 
Schell, and Larry Regenfuss

new bonus 
accounts 
add extra 
earnings 
to your 
savings

Step-by 
or phont any 

South wtit 
Saving* offic*. 

A»k for cornpta* 
detail* of tho 

new, hlgh-Mming 
 onus Account*,

pufljtoeat
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: (main offic*)
2700 W. Manchttttr it 6th Av«nu* / 753-3601

TORRANCE: 1603 Cnv.ni it Mircclini / 328-6111
CORONA: Fifth ind Main StrMt*/ 737-2774 

SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huntington Dr. / 264-3436

mon. thru thurt., 9:30 im to 4 pm; fri. to 6 pm

Topic

jlace; and it shall remove; 
ind nothing shall be impoe- 
ibte unto you."

Mil T*rr. Btvd. 31*4079 
OPFICB FURNITURi

TAX TIME. w o«r nai^s

Enjoyment Is a

15-TRANSISTOR AM/FM,

PORTABLE RADIO
tefefc excUiif BIG SET SOUND

EspeciaHywhnirs $4 ft QQ 
prictditiltw.ltw ^dtUiOO

SUM WooMyt No Monty Do** 
Compact ttylinf, t*k* it wfc«r**wr JWB 90* cnf 
/Mt fum»g /or • MPorU of mporfr MM. BtMria* 
•orpAoN*, •nwr-r«Wjr CM*.

1

21970 Hawthorn* Blvd.
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

371-5501
Open Monday ami Friday Til 9 P.M.

MAGNIFICENT 

SHARKSKIN 

2-PANT 

SUITS

Originally 
& $100

77$
THIS 

WEEK

Tin bMimssmm's fmrite:

100% worsted wool sharkskin

authoritatively tailored, keeps

its smart, smooth appearance

from a.m. conference to

p.m. cocktails. And the extra

trousers double the wearl

P.S, Buytwofor $150 
and save to $50

FOREMAN 
& CLARK
mmmmfmmm

•rations

REFLECTING SPRING...
100% wool double knit Import* 
from the Crown colony of British 
Hong Kong. All 3 places, care 
fully end fully fashioned with 
intrictti designer detail...in the 
many rainbow huai of Spring, 
Including navy. Sizes 8 to 10.

Specially Pricii 39"
fm • Tikt 10 MMrtlis to pay

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 21964 HAWTHORNI IOULEVARD • PR M294
Opon Monday Thru Friday, 10 to 9:30 — Saturday, 10 to •

ALSO LAKIWOOD CBNTI* « LOT ALTOt CINTIR


